Taos Resource List
TaoSatva

#2 Upper Colonias Road, El Prado, NM 87529
www.taosatva.com
info@taosatva.com
575-770-0472
This is a list of air travel, ground transportation, air travel, direction, lodging and food options
that are close to TaoSatva.
If you want more comprehensive options in the Taos Valley, visit www.taos.org

Air Travel
Santa Fe Municipal Airport (SAF) is 65 miles south
of Taos. American and United use this airport.
Albuquerque International Sunport (ABQ) is 135
miles south of Taos. Serves most major
airlines, including Southwest Airlines.

Ground Transportation
Mountain View Shuttle
www.mountainviewshuttle.com
(575) 770-8759
mountainviewshuttle@hotmail.com
Taos Ski Shuttle
They have daily transportation from
Albuquerque and Santa Fe airports.
Call 800.776.1111 or visit
www.skitaos.com/discover-taos/airport-shuttle
Twin Hearts Express
(575) 751-1201
North Central Regional Transit District
(Blue Bus)
www.ncrtd.org
Rental Cars
Both Santa Fe and Albuquerque airports provide
access to major rental car companies.

Directions
Directions To TaoSatva from Santa Fe
Follow US-84 W/US Hwy 285 N and NM-68 N to
NM-240 E in Ranchos de Taos
Turn left onto NM-240 E
Turn right to stay on NM-240 E
Turn left onto Blueberry Hill Rd
Turn left onto US-64 W
Turn right onto Upper Las Colonias Rd
(Google your specific address for more options)

Lodging
Retreat Spaces
There are people who are part of the healing arts
community closely associated with
TaoSatva who have extra lodging available to rent
in their home for TaoSatva events.
Contact Monique at info@taosatva.com for availability and prices.

Bed and Breakfasts near TaoSatva
Visit their websites for availability.
Casa Gallina
www.casagallina.net
Hacienda del Sol
www.taoshaciendadelsol.com
Adobe and Stars
www.taosadobe.com

Hotels and Condos near TaoSatva
Visit their websites for more information.
El Pueblo Lodge
www.elpueblolodge.com
1-800-433-9612
Kachina Lodge
www.kachinalodge.com
Snow Mansion Hostel-Arroyo Seco
www.snowmansion.com
Quail Ridge
www.quailridgetaos.com
For more lodging options, check
www.airbnb.com

Food Markets
Cid’s Food Market
www.cidsfoodmarket.com
(575) 758-1148
Taos Market
www.pnftaosmarket.com
(575)758-7093
Taos Food Coop
www.taosfoodcoop.com
(575) 758-3840
Smiths
(575) 758-3711
Albertsons
(575) 758-1250

Restaurants within
10-15 minutes of TaoSatva
Pizanos
New York-style pizza, savory pastas, kids menu,
tasty treats, beer & wine.
www.taospizza.com
(575) 776-1050
Taos Mesa Brewing Company
www.taosmesabrewing.com
Three locations in Taos including the Mothership
(right up the street), Tap Room in downtown, Taos
Sky Valley
Farmhouse Café and Bakery
www.farmhousetaos.com
(575) 758-5683
Sushi A La Hattori
(575) 737-5123
Orlando’s
Colorful Mexican eatery with an open kitchen for enchiladas, fish tacos, margaritas & craft
beer
(575) 751-1450

Restaurants within
10-15 minutes of TaoSatva
Elevation Coffee Shop
Local nook serving traditional coffeehouse fare
plus gelato & burritos in comfy digs.
(575) 758-3068
Taos Diner
Laid-back daytime diner featuring breakfast burritos, classic burgers & biscuits with sausage gravy.
(575) 758-2374
KTAO
Climate-controlled concert pavilion with live
events & a dance floor, plus a bar & 2 radio stations.
www.ktao.com
(575) 758-5826
Guadalajara Grill
Family-friendly joint offering Mexican meat & seafood specialties with housemade tortillas.
www.guadalajaragrilltaos.com
(575) 737-0816
Aceq-Arroyo Seco
Daily changing menu of locally sourced comfort
food in homey surrounds with funky decor.
(575) 776-0900
Sol Food Market and Café-Arroyo Seco
(575) 776-5765
Taos Cow-Arroyo Seco
Casual choice for breakfast & lunch serving bagels,
sandwiches & a rotating selection of ice cream.
www.taoscow.com
(575) 776-5640
Medley
www.medleytaos.com
(575) 776-8787
Common Fire
www.taoscommonfire.com
(505) 803-9113

Sabroso-Arroyo Seco
Refined global fare & grill meats amid cozy hacienda ambiance, plus a bar/lounge with its own
menu.
www.sabrosotaos.com
(575) 776-3333
Gutiz
Internationally influenced eats are served in this
daytime eatery adorned with contemporary art.
www.gutiztaos.com
(575) 758-1226
The Love Apple
Intimate, cash-only restaurant crafting seasonal
locavore menus, with craft beers & wine.
www.theloveapple.net
(575) 751-0050
Blake’s Lotaburger
Iconic New Mexico-based chain famed for green
chile cheeseburgers & other fast-food classics.
(575) 758-4987

Restaurants within
15-20 minutes of TaoSatva
Taos Inn-Adobe Bar
Intimate watering hole at the Taos Inn with eclectic
live music & a small New Mexican menu.
www.taosinn.com
(575) 758-2233
Taos Inn-Doc Martin
Historic home with brightly colored walls featuring
innovative regional cuisine & live jazz music.
www.taosinn.com
(575) 758-1977
Bent Street Deli
Comfort food at breakfast & specialty sandwiches
at lunch in a country-style spot with patio tables.
www.bentstreetdeli.com
(575) 758-5787

Restaurants within
15-20 minutes of TaoSatva
Lamberts
Intimate, upscale setting for contemporary American fare with a lounge & a tree-shaded patio.
(575) 758-1009
Chokola-Chocolate Bar
www.chokolabeantobar.com
(575)7796163
Manzanita Market
Local, organic soups, salads, sandwiches, ice cream
(575) 613-4088
The Gorge
Casual, comfortable place offering a menu of
American comfort food, beer, wine & tequila.
www.thegorgebarandgrill.com
(575) 758-8866
Noula’s coffee shop
(575) 758-2211
World Cup-Coffee Shop
(575) 737-5299
Eskes Brew Pub
Craft beer & Southwestern pub grub served in an
adobe home with an outdoor beer garden.
(575) 758-1517
Martyrs Steakhouse
Steakhouse with American cuisine.
www.martyrs-steakhouse.com
(575) 751-3020
Bearclaw Bakery & Café
www.bearclawbakery.com
(575) 758-1332
Michael’s Kitchen-New Mexican
Regionally inspired eats with a tongue-in-cheek
menu in a casual space decorated with knickknacks.
www.michaelskitchen.com
(575) 758-4178

The Burger Stand at Taos Ale House
Gourmet burgers & hot dogs, plus house-brewed
craft beers, live music & widescreen TVs.
www.taosburgersandbeer.com
(575) 758-5522 El Gamal
Middle Eastern, Vegan, Vegtarian
www.elgamaltaos.com
(575) 613-0311
Taos Pizza Out back
www.taospizzaoutback.com
(575) 758-3112
Stellas
Italian cuisine.
(575) 751-0100
Byzantium
Intimate, upscale establishment featuring New
American plates & wine in a low-lit, moody atmosphere.
(575) 751-0805
La Cueva
Tiny, Pueblo-style eatery with patio offering traditional Mexican dishes such as ceviche & mole.
(575) 758-7001

Restaurants within
20-30 minutes of TaoSatva
Trading Post Café
Eclectic cafe offering art gallery atmosphere & Italian dishes delivered from an open kitchen.
www.tradingpostcafe.com
(575) 758-5089
Old Martina’s Hall
Casual eatery serves a New Mexican menu in spacious, adobe-style digs, with a bar & a patio.
www.oldmartinahall.com
(575) 758-3003
Ranchos Plaza Grill
New Mexican restaurant.
(575) 758-5788

